
On the Wing. I is a good deal of light, and some poor and wet I class ai beef
in. _ __ • j, . ,. , , . I land in Simcoe. If one manufacturer can sell I regarded as Ik maal nurnose cow ofi i W it / Dg tb q «. 8 M a*"™ers p.lc" that number of machines in one pert of a county. I period. If tk Skrtkms had not been boomed

farm ; the soil is of a porous nature, yet fertile T T* »f »"• “ ** tkywuwldkre been a most
but requires the good farming that it gets at ^ ^ ^ »»*«*«*—T I-*» of Cfanada ; but
the hands of the owner, who cleared it from the f °f much ground there are still m»y ««But specimens in the
forest. In fact, although not the prize farm, it °J “T*? C°Unb” the ™ I breed, which will make a fasting impmssiorüpon
certainly is a model farm-one which, with its “ '* “ **” ***—**«wnshould the system
management, may be copied with profit. So sue- bUt T.T^uT Z looku« “ “‘“f*0** ®f tests k «rte^rôdy adopted. The breed is 
cessful has Mr. Rivers been that the county in “ . If/°U ** fannMS Ik-Okfagnrthe beefingproperti
which he lives owes him a debt of gratitude, as °ne ** doeS “ot Com ““ ** »■ tenderness can easily
he has been foremost in introducing to them the ?T ^ theweatber> »r P"«s,you may be bred awl tk fatnre specimen may
most valuable kinds of seed and stock. To our I l0°k on lt: 38 8 Imracle- | r^ain the repefatiee of its ancestry,

knowledge, when we conducted the Agricultural | v BlfCtUlf for gnrf I rJ**wl “ *** s*roB$ against the “ general
Emporium, lie would procure the very best, re- T . * I PalPew ***» •* ** showed in previous issues
gardless of cost. The result is that his reputa- L Zt 18 ra‘hcr m,sfortunate th“ Canadian inves- from dikrent standpoints, that we would advise 
tion has spread so that all his surplus grain is bgab?’, ,f J"* have any (wh:ch 18 exceedingly our farmers, chiefly lime who make a specialty 
sold for seed, and he purchases cheaper grain for doubtfup’ 7° d Spend 80 mach bme in attemPt «ther of «famfaR ar ef href-growing, to keep 
feeding his own stock. j lng declde the ^I**1*™ merits of the beef | the dairy and beef herds distinct.

breeds, and that so little has lieen accomplished 
witli reference to our dairy stock. Of the three 
distinguished beef breeds, viz., the Shorthorn,
the Polled Angus, and the Hereford, there is I """* * **y provtio° Spends on

. very little choice, and no farmer could make a I . lee5* ** **“* *o begin. A
fictol manure and finds it pays him ; but his great mistake in choosi g(Kwl represeBtatives of any Speck ** UweTtirw*J 'We wül develop fer-
complamt m that he cannot get any drill that of these breeds, the distinguishing merits king ment m a fart* of frut Second, the jam or
will distribute it properly. He has tried three more mattere of detail. n cwns must be air-tight. Tk object of steaming
different drills. Some of our manufacturers Some triions require proof, or the scrutiny the fn* « *• «,*1 tk »r and arrest the change
should wake up, or there must be importations of close investigation, and others do not. being «buwUy proceed to
made from England, despite the duty, as Mr. admitted by every sharp observer No expert- "T*' Aîr PW*** » ways than we
Rivers considers that he does not get half as ments arc necesZry to prove that our native ITattiT^HfaÀTÏk^
mHd.rZlkteyi Z™8, ° T 'I' Wh6n th6 8t°ck bel0Ug t0 the daiO-> and are profitiez for -tents. «âTfaJTfa&tE. 7r2ck7t 7fr
and hand ^ 1 ■ !' ^ JUS. " 7 16 'vauts it, beef, although their grades cannot be surpassed I huiJ*fca> WfH-gfawd stoneware, free from flaws,
and hand labor ,s too expensive to do that. He for this purpose. It must not be fingotten that ** *"**“"» W will
has an experimental plot and tests different if oUr native has to go, the grade must disap,™ 5?h 7j?
kinds himself, and h,s orchard, garden, farm, at the same time, and the ^oreughbred must shrink mi ^s tith
buildings and surroundings are models of beauty then be degrade,1 to the renks of L grade or ”” W nags ^ ap^to kre

and utUity There are numbers of such home- the « scrub,” so far as price and popuWv Z WtiM, perfect ZZg>
steads in the county of Bruce. concerned. I 1» aruy are I mdmwtfa*,^ «* without wax.

We took the tram from this northern county The most difficult point connected with this I 001,1 ph«, xwrehnîeakre fre^^;8 A^heHhi 

and travelled to the extreme south of Ontario, to question has reference to the “general purpose” I * ^rnace-wamnej wlfar or store-room opening 
the county of Simcoe. The spring crops were beast, of which there are two phases : (I> The I I, m/ ^ka. fentittk place to ,reserve fruit, 
looking as well as anybody could desire. At animal which is said to produce milk and beef at spoil tLTo^ to J7”ne\and J*
Simcoe the Massey Manufacturing Co. delivered the same time ; and (2) the one which is said to I not ««h Aoojd k °wramT,/1 i7
to the farmers of that locality 45 harvesters, 20 put on the beef after the milking season or g*lfr».b*ri1 fa sand or sawdust, or kept in a
mowers and 20 horse rakes. They made a grand milking age, is over. Here is ample scope’ for dre ^mT/, f*"”'' °f chaff, oats,
procession through the town of Simcoe, preceded experiments. The temperaments of the kef preserves will —q ’ftl-dm r sifte<^ ashes'.i'nost 
>y a brass band. The farmers and citizens had and dairy breeds are just as distinct as those of “U™y, but each vaua ecedsT?lea^ sir i7che.s°of 

a good dinner together. Speeches and music the draft ami the race-horse, the desirable I no,1,',,D,lui'tiwg watmal about it on all sides for 
made it a feast of pleasure and information as points of the one being diametrically opposed to *** cellar, dug
Weiu" . ,, . those of the other. It is true that these temjiera- I with straw or «k betwrea i,km *nr|t!f=>0a,iiS’ .

r. J. B. Carpenter, one of the oldest settlers, ments can be combined, as in the general purpose wiU keep preserves ««, or freezing $ Tnit " 
on being called on, said that on his farm the first horse, but not so profitably in the former as in I 'JUg m „ kar «est bellow the level of its
reaping machine imported into Canada did its the latter ease. The question can never k satis STwflfüfSÎ ^ 38 «kve, will prove 
first work. It was about 42 years ago. The factorily decided until the cost of production preserves/,
cutting was then done by a Straight, smooth- forms a part of the experiment. It has kvn I Magazine. ^ family.-{V ,ek s /
laced knife, and the grain was raked off the found unprofitable to fatten old cows of am
table by hand. Mr. Carpenter is one of Canada's breed, and the practice has therefore Iwen '
model farmers; everything is in first-class order. | fatten the “general piirpose”
He has erected a farm house that stands second 
to no farm house we have yet seen either in Eng
land or the States.

*e suitable to tk taste, and k
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He has a very notable herd of Shorthorns of 

the kst and most profitable kind. There are to 
be seen both the kefing and milking class of 
Shorthorns. Mr. Rivers uses considerable arti-
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? !n a recent re,*w «bw ,k DepMtment of

for 10 or 12 years. m„;h iV,k ÎZ r j" getting
Another pointer is, What is the nature of the which the Eng&ii s|-ttrow °f Clti6S ™

fattening process > An animal that readily puts aud tbat the mipwtcl bink will find fa 
on lumps of fat, such as the Shorthorn, cannot ^ BtronT'^5' ** >l’uira'*w-iiawk is to them 
fairly be conqaired with the Holstein, which puts attacks are" • Sinœ its
on flesh of the muscular kind. Past exia-rienee the ha* retire,! for * ,when
has given the Shorthorn an advantage in this I8 wide aw^k° wap *a»<I to" es^i7°”
respect, but the demoralizing practices of our fat- j tree bo ™a* imi is that wooden
stock shows arc beginning to revolutionize public shelter fa^lkSw^Sj^r***8 by furnishing
opinion, “ lean-stock shows” now king the order quarters for many 11^77 Ikdl
of the day, and it is quite probable that the Lthe^ k'xes. as eedfaatily «mstracted bndsethé 
Holsteins may, in the near future, produce a I ^

•I

!
It is one he built to live in. 

Many owners of tine farm houses we have seen 
live in one corner or in the kitchen. Mr. C. has 
erected a stable and drive house after a pattern 
taken from the Advocate, and we have not seen 
on any farm one that is like it or equal to it. 
Mr. Carpenter says his winter wheat will
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■1I average
30 bushels per acre. AVe enquired of all the far
mers who had purchased the harvesters as to the 
state of their

j
; :| '

crojis ; 26 said they had an average 
crop, 1/ said three-fourths, and 
half a

\ one said only 
cro]i. This certainly does not look as had 

state, It is to be remembered that there
;
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